
Wrestlers cop sectional title . 
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moves Into its fb•l fOint lead on the c::tl'jii!IIII!HI 
· on Friday and Saturday witb a takedown and then a out on top. sc~ 
the New York State Cham~ pt near-fall on a good bar 5-2 in a very con-
pionships at th~ oq,oncJII!a 'atm series. Hood countered tive bout. Steve Perry of General 
WarMe~ori~l. ..1.-~-rJ~ catching Johnson in a win pushed Allen's Brown and then dropped a 

Baldwinsvtlle will send a~ ~Peterson <reverse cradle),. record to 32-1 for the season J heartbreaker to Woodruff of 
man conti~gent as memben Lfor a reversal and near-fal.l. and gave the. talented senior ~ Copenhagen, 4-0, in over
of the Secbon 3 team. ; In the second penod tbe opportumty to reach his . time. McArdell opened with 

The Bees won their I Johnson was down anc! tSO&l as a state champion. a 7-2lead and looked sick the 
seventh overall Section 3 ,8truggled to get om, l)ut- ~tyear, Allen lost in ov~r- 1 rest of the match as it ended 
Tournamen~ championship ·HOOd caught bim In a time in OM: Section 3 finals to in a 9-9 tie. The Joss put 
Saturday mgbt at the War r.-tyle tilt for - men Ilea- Rl_., KeD~ McArdell out of the toucna-
Memorial on the str~ngth of near-fall points. 1Then who placed second In ment and dashed any hopes 

Baldwma:iJobnsonjumpedthegun~a Y~kSta~ ~ for the number two seeded 
five in tbe false start and was penalized .. lAl!~e<Jo nau a s . . ~or. ----, 

l e4110-;.'a"l•,. Fuiten one point. With the score 7-4, up unbl the fiM;ls, wt . ~.~Shawn Halpin lost a-hard- I 
t.elnatStOta who placed Johnson reversed Hood on three bouts. B~t m the ftnaJs fought battle to eventual J 
' cond and third, respectively. some constant moving and a Joe w.as a httle too con- champion John Balog of 

The Bees finished with 1121h quick turn-in and put the bar servabve and lost ~ cl?Se 4-3 Rome, 9-8. HaTpin was winn- ; 
·team points while defendiN U'lll series back to wo~. mate~ to Morrtsvtlle : ing 8-7 with three seconds to! 
champion Fulton had 98 611 Hood would not. go oyer, wtth Eaton s Doug Youngs. Lofof go b':lt Balog popped out of 
Canastotahad94lh. the score 7-6 m hts favor. fredowon, 18-2, overTrew Halpm's grip and came up , 

Baldwinsville's finaliata When Johnson went heavy, General Brown, then won~ on .top for the reversal and• 
were Joe Loffredo at 91 lbs., with the bar pressure the · default ov~r Jaynes of Jor- win. 
Brad Johnson at 105, Rob referee stopped the match dan: Elbndge before deci- The other champions:• 
Allen at 112, Kevin JohnsoD with 18 seconds to go. f?r a al!Xnn~ Houppert.,of BeaJ!t Satprday who will represent: 
at 119 and Pat Conners ,at potentially dangerous sttua- River m ~he semt s, 6-~. '- the Central New York team 
177. The Bees mana;jg lion. ended hts season wttb a this weekend are: · ! 
crown three champio Aa the bout resumed, sreat 30-3 record. · 91 Doug Youngs,;· 

t;;c~.Ke.ln==~Joblllon. Johnson got the bar arm J~hnson also h~d a haMer Morrisville-Eaton. ~ 
again and furiously tried ftr" day up t? the fmals. ~~ad 98 -- Dave Gleeson, ~ 

WGD foUr-Ria turn Hood to his back. w· opened wtth an 8-4 dec~um Canastota. 1 
·~trek, openi seecshds remaining;- over Bush ?f Beav~r River 105 -- John Pauley, New~ 

with a 10-2 victory over Steve went over and the ref . and then p~nned Pmtup ~ Hartford. s 
Hawks of Chittenango. Then started his count and ttme LaFay~tte. m the quarter 126-John Balog, Rome. ~ 
in the quarter-finals he pinq.; raa. out. Johnson won, 8-7, ~Is m 1.4S. Johnson ~ 132 - Dan Keating, New 
ed Moore of Lowville in 2: but· the Canastota coaches nval Ma~~ Caza of Fulton m Hartford. 
and he decisioned Wallon argued that time had run out the sem• s . and scoredeacha 138 -- Brian Akley, 

1 Cicero- North Syracuse, 1 before Johnson put Hood on IJ'ea~ 14-2 vtctory to r Oswego. •. 
4, in the semi-finals. Pat m his back. The referee check- the fmals . There Brad fought 145 -- Mike Narewski, · 
Marcellus' Brian Sutherla ed with the assistant referee hard but was ov~rpowered Fulton. c 
in the finals and won an 11 and the timekeeper and by New H3:rtford s former 155-Jeff Merritt, Fulton. I 
decision in a very to ~ided that the points were state champiOn. John Pauley. 167 -- Mike Relyea,. 
struggle. Sutherland had oa- tbefe before time ran out. So Job;nson kept 1t close (4-0) Canastota. 1 
ly one loss all season and the score stood. . until the fmal 20 seconds 215 -- Stan Williams, l 
was a very physical wrestler B'ville fans were cheenng when he was . reversed a'nd Fowler. 
but Conners' quick hands wildly and the Canastota dropped .to hts back when 250 -- Randy Morrison, ~ 
clamped the Marcellus ace fans boOed and threw tbiop·. ' Pauley .P•cked up a ·near-fall Lowville. 
twice for the patented Con- onto the mat, causing tbt for a fmal score of 9-0: It The state tournament ) 
ners Cradle that earned six tournament to be held up fOP marked the second year 10 a starts Friday at 4 p.m. , with 

1 near-fall points. a short while to restore row. that B~ad reached the the first two rounds. Satur- : 
Kevin Johnson also won order. . . . sectional fthal~. Loffredo day, the semi-finals start at 

four bouts enroute to his sec· Allen won hts title wtth . and Joh~son wtll be alter-10 a.m., with the finals slated 1 

. tiona! title. He opened with ll (our victories. H~ s~ nat~ thts weekend for thefor 7:30 p.m. , j 
· tight 3-0 decision over with a 57-second pm vtctory section team at 91 lbs. and~ . . .. - . . ____ - __ 

Purtell of Oswego, then pinn- over Whedon of Onondaga 105lbs. , 
ed Annable of Onondaga Central. In the quarter- . The B~ . other four s 
Central in 3:10. In the semi- fmals, he decisioned Gratch tional. quahflers lost. ~fore 
finals, Kevin scored a major of Rome, 16-1, and then be reachmg the semt-ftnal~ . 

. decision, 9-0, over Dobtan- pinned Wilcox of Homer in John Dunham los~ hts l sky of Carthage. The ftnal 1:16 to reach the finala. . opener, 4-3, to Fulton s K~n 
, match was a wild one Wfth There he once again met • Pollack at 250 lbs. and Chip 
· Canastota's Mark . Ho<>Q. ; west Genesee's John Pettitt lost _12~ to Homer's 
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